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ReguIar Meeting

February 8, 2021

看。　Call t0 Orde「

Mayor Arthur SeIf ca=ed to order the reguiar meeting of the

CounciI at 7:00pm on Feb…ary8, 2021.

〇一.　Roi音Ca音i

The roil cail was had. The fo=owing persons were present: Mayor

Arthur Seif′ Counciiors Myrtle VanKieeck, Eugene Kiiey, 」ohn King,

Brenda Lowe and Steve Brewer.

○○○○　App岬
The Minutes f「om the Feb…ary regular meeting were 「ead.

Eugene Kiiey made the motion to accept as read. Seconded by

Brenda Lowe. Motion ca面ed.

The FinanciaIs for Febmuary were given. Brenda Lowe made the

motion to a∝ePt them as given. Steve Brewer seconded. Motion

Carried.

1V。 Old田usiness

l. MayorSeifisto getwith Steve and set up a meetingwith

Commissioner Washbum about the roadwork needed in the

town.

2. TheTown’sAudit is not completed.

3. The 2O21 year budget is awaitingthe resuIts ofthe Audit.

4. The CIerksaid thata=the annual Ethic Statement of Economic

Interest forms are compIeted.

5. MavorSeIfcommented thatthe StreamingSystem has been

received. 1t shouId be insta=ed and 「eadY tO uSe for the next

CounciI Meeting.



V。　New Business

l. MayorSeIfshared a Municipal Deb「is Removai

Prog「am documentfrom the Aiabama League of

Municipa=ties. 1twouid require usto pay intothe Fund

andsign a MOUwiththe pian.Acopywasgiventothe

Councii for review and to be brought up atthe next

meeting.

2. 1t is timeto renewthe Web Site Name and protection

Pほn. A 3 year renewai costs ;344.58. The option was

given tothe Counc= to renew or not. Steve B「ewer

madethe motionto 「enew and extend the plan for3

years. 」ohn Kingseconded. Motion car「ied.

3. Mayor SeIf presented an estimate for eiectrical repairs

to the townha=. These consists of restoring the ground

to the electricai panel, rePiacing our flo「escent lights

With LED, rePIacingthe building sign light with a LED

flood light having a dav/night sensor. TotaI forthis

workis estimated at$2,42与.OO. Brenda Lowe madethe

motionto proceed with the work. Eugene Kilev

seconded. Motion ca「ried.

4. The Morrison’s annexation request has been given to

the attorney. We shouid have paperworkto vote on at

the next meeting.

5. The AttornevtelIs usthatthe Green Acres subdivision

COVenant is the responsib出ty ofthe subdivision

contractor and the residents of Green Acres,丁he Town

ofCounty Line is responsibIeforissuingthe bujIding

permit and ensuring a st「ucture is constructed in

accordance with the Town BuiIding Code.



6. Afinai print ofthe Mobile Home Ordinance was

PreSented to the CounciI・ This wi= be tabIed t帥the

next meeting sothe counciI hastimeto read it.

7. The Mayoremailed a copy ofthe Nuisance Ordinance

to the Council for review. A work session w川be

scheduied to specifica=y address this ordinance.

8. Steve Brewer repo直ed that the streetlight update is

We= underway. 1tshouid be compieted soon.

AD」OURNMENT

A motion to adjoum was made by Myrtle VanKIeeck

and seconded by 」ohn King. Motion carried.

Meeting adjoumed.

Respectfuliy submitted,

Lucy K. Kiley, Cierk


